ALBAN WOOD PRIMARY SCHOOL AND NURSERY
The Brow, Watford WD25 7NX • Tel 01923 678240 / 678247 • Fax 01923 678256
M rs Rachel Kirk, Headteacher

Monday 7th December 2015
Dear Parents and Carers,

Re: KS2 French Club
I am writing to you in relation to a new and exciting club that is about to begin at Alban Wood! In the Spring
term, for the first time ever, we will run a French club for children in Key Stage 2. The club will be led by a
French native who has led French clubs for over 15 years.
As you will be aware, Modern Languages play a vital role in our lives today and ‘French for Beginners’ is an
introduction to a new form of communication. It is a lively, entertaining programme aimed at young children,
packed with a rich variety of topics of everyday phrases and the use of pictures, songs, games, role -play and
activity sheets which provide a solid foundation to build on in later years in preparation for secondary school
and beyond. The concept of the programme is to supply an environment where learning French is easy and fun.
Each session will involve some spoken and some written activities and will take place on a Thursday from
3.15-4.15pm. The club will begin on Thursday 7 th January.
The cost of this club is £4 per session with school subsidising the club so that each session is £3 per hour. The
club will run for 6 weeks (and then again in Spring 2) and will cost £18 per child. If you would like your
child to take part in this new and exciting club please complete the slip below with payment to the school office.
The are 18 spaces available for this club and places will be allocated on a first come first served basis.
I look forward to seeing and hearing about all of the great French developments at Alban Wood over the next
half term (and beyond!). If you have any questions about the club please do speak to me.
Yours sincerely,

Miss Charlotte Davis
Deputy Headteacher
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Key Stage 2 French Club

Ο

My child would like to attend French Club

Ο

I enclose £18 for this club (cash or cheque please – cheques made payable to Alban Wood Primary

School)

Name of child: _____________________________ Parent signature: ________________________________

